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THE INVISIBLE TOUCH.

fY BELLE V.. CHISHOLM.
The morning had been full of worry and

vexation, and it was not niuch wonder thai
little Mi:s. .Marlow sighed wearily as she gave
the finishing touch to the bright, coseliv.
ing-room and took up the balf-made gar
ment she had laid aside the .nightbefore
It was a boy's jacket and ber delicate finger
had never been used to such coarse work
butin oPite the financial reverses thal
had madeit necessary to disniss theservants
boys' clothes would vear out, and in addi.
tion to ber household cares she ld taken
up tbe heavy burden of the fanily sewing.

But it was not overwork alone that rasped
this mother's nerves ; it was worry, worry,
not only over.ber husband's reverses, that
made him so silent and reoccupied an left
ber alnost comnpaionless in er arduous
labors ; but Ben, their eldest-born, the bright
boy wbo lind given such promise of future
usefulness, had fallen in with dissolute com-
panions, and more than once be had re-
turned home vith a dangerous ligbt in is
eyes and the unmistakable perfume of wine
upon bis breath.

IO God," sie cried, "my burden is greater
than I can bear!" For a few minutes she
gave ierseif to bitter weeping ; then reso-
lutely drying ber tears, she gain took up
ber task, but the sight of ber neglected
Bible upon the vindow near ber rose up as
a swift wituness againsthber. Opening itnow
at randon, ber eyes fell upon these words,

" Jesus inmself drew near and wenit vit1î
them." A suddcn lrealizatioi of the presence
of tire invisible Saviour filled lier with iii.
expressible joy.

If 1-Ie0cared for tIesorrows of his disciples
.while lie vas uponcartl, lie would not leave
ber Vo sufer aone, even thongb she were
one of the despised little ones. Jesus'drew
near then and went with theni, and lie was
near to lier and would go with lier and
strengthen ber for aUllier trials. With a
prayer of tlanksgiving >îion lier lips for the
tiiuely a lie yd vouclisafed, shu left the
burden that had.falleii from lier shoulders
at the foot of the cross and with a song in
ber heart resolved to makc a clheerf i
home for her Christless husband and-godless
son.

After that the vbirr of the machine seen-
cd like music iii er ears, and the work pro-
gressed as if by magic niider lier skilful
hingers. All aixious care and worry were

gone, and in their place that peace that
passethb îuderstandimg reigined supiremie.

His strenigth, not iers, would be sullicient.
for ail future trials amd heart-throbs. Both

lhusbaid and clhildren caught the infec-
tion of the sunshiny, restful spirit tiat per-
vaded the home wien tliey returucd to

lunîchleoii.
" You have good news, my dear," the

hîusband said as lie took lier hand at part-
ing. "Can you sec a way out of the dark-
ness ?"

" The very best of news, my beloved, and
the shadows have all flown away," she ai-
swered with a thrill of gladiess.

Withi breathless interest le waited for the
revelation of the secret that lhad wrought
sucli a niarvellous change on ithe woiiain
who stood by his side. For a moment she
hîesitated. -Iow could she lay bare lier
*hcart to a niant who knew nothing of the
pbwer of the love that had transformed her
very being? But Jesus was with her,strengtb-
eniug lier, and the short, sweet story of lier
triump h fell upon.his ears like oil ipoi the
troublcd water. .

Iistead of a sliade of disappoinltinent
clo'uding lis face, lie looked up with shin-
ing eycs-and said briglitly, "I an so glad,
Anna, thiat you have found a restiig.-la)ce.
In these troublesoine days I have so longed
for a refuge fromt the storm, but when youîr
religion failed you I doubted iLs. sustainiîig
power, for i aled Al faith in you ; but now 1
feel as thougli ai angel had suddenly appear-1
cd unto nie, strengtliniimg me.,'

Bowing lier hoad in silent prayer for a mo-
ment, Mrs. Mearlow vent back tolier work
with new nimpressions of duty staiiig lier in
the face. She trembled when she thought of
low near se liad come to inaking sbipwreck
of lier liusband's faith, and that miiglit the
lioine was so cliery that even Bei forgot lis
appoiitinieit at the club.

Tiiotgli the dear old homte ivas exchanged
for a littie four-roomed cottage iii order tUat
every creditor 3mlight have hs own, it was
the muost blcssed spot on earth, for a happy
iother was there and she wasrich iii lier

loved ones who in the days of adversity liad
learned to consider.
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LESSON XI.-June 13.
JrSus TiIE CiinsT.-Jolhn7: 37-52.

ConbitiT VinsE's 43-À

GOLDEN TEXT.
To ilar-i.1lue Chlirist.lle Sonofu tIeilvliingGod,

-alu. 1;:16.
CENTRAL TIUT.

Tine worls and he works of Jesus show lmiIo b lie M esin.
DAIY READINOS.

M. ohi 7: 3--.,1.1. Joiuiur 7: i:.
W .Iniiii 7 :3:5-512.

Tii. Lev. 1: :.333l.
F. Numli. 20 : I-13
Sa. .1 :3; 55: 511.
Su. .loel 2:28, l0;3':18.

Trim-Oct.17, A.D29. m.1n3tx aftr ouir
mni lessuon, ati lire fenst ofl Tabnneurnneles...•

PnÂcnr..-Jeruisalei, Inlino coirt of lie

.1Esu.S-Nearliy î3 y0cm-s Qld,si: moni.hs lbefin-e
his uciel îxhion.

INTltvRErNING TORY.-att., chapi. 15.I3;
lt-It, chs. 

7
-9; tce i: 18.50, record uin

evein.e b ieen inh lus, tessonl lIn lhis.
IN'Inonucoî-onIY.-Jesus aller spen<ing a•yiri

andi ru lilf li Gillelue gioes to JerusaleinI oi .hem
feast of 1.he Tabyernracles. He sudden lilip -s
li on e tepIe during lIne feastl, aund t.eneires lihe:multilndes.esu IllI -t'nieî l I l e. (l i

u OI'S VRut HARD PLA.CNn. 1
Tir FiA.,ST i TA1ERNAcE: wns a t.haunkc

giving fues and alstio ninnIlmor.d rteo l'
yeaurs' nnderingsI ln .Me wi iere (Lev 2:1

:;:1-4); Ex. 23: 1), I n n-ru. s u,hiIesi. Joyolensfou .el
fenusth. 87. int LAST DAY: t.îeseveil. (mOe
of luhe ceroi es at. l.i laenet.wa uv .b e drian-ug
water ina goldeni it.heicr from tih lpol uf
Siloai, uand potring Il on thie ti-tar. Il was
done wi t.I ragreat procession. l n-nsjusl.afuertlis, in uta pause of tAi cereimoines, iliha Jesus
Proba bly solce. TituersT: lin hil snoulh. Men
r.lirstflior d, forlife, for'pardon, forgoodlnuass.
for comfort, fora bel..or life, for a noble objeci,
of living, fMi lave, for frIideli ip, for lernal
ilfe. CoMEiz UNro Mtt*: al lese triist aire
sar isied in Jesuis. 38.. Our oF is iiLtrY : In le

heart. SrAln.R FLow : the good l for thiers andni
not. self alonîe. RhivERnS : denîoting abut.c'ance.

Tour father Abrahrain rejniced Io sec my day
and lie saw 1tand was gied.-John 8:50.

CENTRAL TRUT.
Jesus gives true freedom to bis disciples.

DAILY READINGS.
M. >Jolin 8:r1.0.
T. John 8:31-;.

%uV John 47-59.
Thr. Garl. I :1-31.
P. Oeli. 5:1t-26.

Sa. Rom. 8:1.21.
Su.. 1 Join L:1-17.
TrE.-Tlhe next day afLer our last lesson.
PLAam.-Jersaleiim, li one of thie temple

courts.
INTRIcIUCTION.-Jesus retuirimed hotîo, temple

tire oext ny ruirou- lis-I l essor r(:2) n-ien-o
ernwde lil assonibloîl, anrd trniint lîrst 1iii l.ire
court.of tie worien viere lie i.reasury chesis

w-e-n pace ( :2), and rterwards in one 0f lie
por-cres around ire Courlof tie Uentiles Hliere

His words convinced many, and they believedon ilii. To soiie of ineso ie spolcehie opein-
lng words of lIre tesson.
- 1. ELIS OVEli HARD PLACES.

I )sciru.ES: learners, tiose who go to
selrioi to Cist, n-iciii n:g ilinilfor thlîer lesieli or,

annd learoin .I o gonrd ilce Jmsis e e3rMAlFi
YoU rEcî: froi sin, front iirejui-lice, from hird

iabit, fron frur of puuils ment., fren Lo do
rigil.. 33. NEvIcr lN ONrAGC Iersonally,
They wren mver slaves, h oignih an ijeet, to tlieIstoauun govenmmen.. 31. Sui'Arr: slave. OF
.IN: ieCuuîsO n sinfll heairt r> nid siunfu ihabits
would uni, lei theni Ioas ,liey wisied ; as penple
rre snietlt.îeslavre of lmcnpmuu..iny

ln mottu e ngl i tir mi h nl le.:17. Suc
TO iIi., MCr.: chlaplt. 7:32-1i. 38. SItEN nITIn: lin

IMaven. 4l. A MUnnticrca itRoM-Titleiu G1. -
NING: .inMielg luiinminnrace in Edenl ie
broigh idenlr nt tluhe word, and go all pe n
elI. 48. A SAMARITANl: ain Gey orf le Jews,
n-ho would misJnudge .hei5. 5L Nivit sioc
DicAri nlis existnee will novere- cense Denth-i
lu lii ute miia aininge fronil fe iere .to IlIfe lin

lheaven. 56. AinnirnAM,. aisToroctn ''o stt uMYMAY: In promise, by faith (Gen. 15:4-6: 22:
iH-19). Ily day refurst thLre timniesof l.iue MessiIr,

lhe npeld ispes.ioni. Hic SAWIT: rl iheaven
,e cuaw Christ cone oi eart., anue vo kunow Moses
and Elijaild (LuIce 9:30; 3). 58. IAb: becatuse
ie aliways existed (John1:1.3).

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTORY.-Whei-e 0d Jesns go after Mire

1.il il"llg E nelgo ly ,3. Where, in the Old Testament, are we told
tihat God will not oIly satisfy the needs of those
whtno love and fear Hin, but will granit even their

. Whlich of the New Testament saints are
PC-.ialty muieitioned ails lhaving been ' riglhteonus

before Gol" ; and who is empiatically called
"T'lie righteous"?

5. Where ar we told, for our comnfort, thuat
cod'e airgn are îisnistering spirits, sent forth

Vo sen-voeVine luirs of salvatimn.
.6. On what occasions did angels minister Vo

, Testis in tino (lays of lis weakness here below?
HAsR sonrirUroa AnOO11Allv-wrO wAS u
A man of God.
len-rie of Gilead.
1le dwellt by tue brook Cherith.

H eun left Cherith, and vent to Zarepliath.
A wilow woman sustameind lin, whose son lie

raised to life.
b In repaired the altar of the Lord that was
brclieni rowîî.

H [e consecated tie altars to thme Lord.
Ie slew the prophiets of Baal.
île went forty daye without food.

.l e propiesiail beJfore Ahabl, king of lsral.

Slic diviiledi the waters of the Jordan.
A NSWEiltS TO HBIILI QUESTIONS IN NO.10.
l'¢AsY SCR ITUnR QUETIoNs.--. Apes, pea-

ocks, Soloinon. 2. Unme;lebkah. 3. Dog,
linzniel i4 Hears, leinshn. 5. iorses, Soloirmon.

I. i',xaes, Suirenun. 7. l sac. 8 fove,

nlles In. isu' and inioles, itepenani.uI idolithors,
12. iluillock, Aariou. 13. Rain, Abrhlinni. 1.

il umini n,.h. 15, lienr, lion, sicep, laib,
Davidn. I6 W hfle, .mounai. 17. Engle, ledon-

l- i. ox, mdnauny. 1 1. Woil-es, FlPtSe puro-
punis. 20. Scapiegori, itigh priest. 21. Raven,

Noaih.
SORiURE.rnm CiiAioRTn.-

i. Zeerialui.
2andfl8. Zech. vili. qn
4. Eyrauv. 1.
5. Zech. xi. 12.
i. Zeei. lx. 9.

coREcr ANSWERS REcivicD.
Correct ainsvere have beau received froni

P. E. Greene, Albert Jesse French, Jennule
Lygit.

I can ée i t ", É , s said, "owh 11. HoLTGnosTÙTor vEN;inthabundaneof last lesson; (Chap.8:1.) ,Whopdid le retmrnfor Vdo those which characterized-hie new dispensation. tothetemple?, (8:2) Whereinthetemple didSee day of Pentecost JESUS GLORIFIED: by lie teach : h(:20.1-What was.the resuilt Of 118who love God .and would not have the his atonernenti resurrectlon, and ascension on teachlng s(8o80.)
orderin' ofry lifoin m~ own ands for I the righthaundrod.-40. THEPoPHtET:. Dent.my e y 18 : 159; A. THE'(IHRIsT: the Anointed the CTHE GLORIOUSLIBERTY OFwould be continuall ,making mistakes that Mesiah.. 52. OuT OF GALILEE NO PROPHET · THE CHILDREN.0F.GOD.
could never be rectificd. '.'.Llustated ohris. not true; Jonah was fron Galliee (2 ICings I. .THEm CrLDRE NoF GoD (vý1).-Wint dld

r 44:25). prubably Ellah (iKings17;1),and Na-. Jesssayto tliosewio believedinim,.What tshum(1:1). I te continue in is wordt W are nione ise
IMARN BY EÁRT vs. 87,188; Isa. 55:1.l. Hs dsci plest What is a disciple? Whatqualltceatlons lias Jesus as a taeciier? WVlî(t

QUESTIONS are. tse lesaions to be iearned Ili ie schooi 0f
AN EIGHTII DAY NEEDED. INTRoDUCToRY.-Howv muchir Lime hitervenes Ubristlt (v.32. Ual.5:22, 23. pi. 4:13.) Ontbetween this Ipsson and the lasti Whore did or hivlat oks does lie teach them (Ps. 119:9,

There are manyangers that beset any Jesusspeiiithistimet Wlhatwveresome ofhie 71; 19:1, 7.
chiefevents? Wiere are lhey rocordedt I1 - Trrn Gr;ous LIBERTY (vs. 32-37).-one colning out to.l-ie'West to fi'd a borne. SUBJEÙT: JESUS SH-OWN TO BE THE Whnt would ciowiug the trutit do or thenm?II the first place tbe. ways of livimg.. are EssA . iit is tie freednm fere apoen on Wlint

simpler, and work must ho done whicb, at . T5uoSENE AT Tri FEAsT'OF THE TAPR- does Paul sao it i u (Rom. 8 15, 21. .. Gai. 5:1.
hoine, would be left ta . others. âny- a NAOf.ES.-To wlïat feast dld · Jesus go1 (John Jv doe lhe Son ml ak? e s foc Who (toes7:2; 1.) Wliere was il elebratedt Give some hssy are slaves? Can yen show how thisfami fes asameo oo urch or accolnt or tlis feasL. (Lev. 23: 3 Describe la true?
Sabbath-school, as was cu¢tom " back the cerenony or brirging water fron the pool Dopeoplegenierally'tuiiklthattobeaChrrisLan
Ens, " because the niembérs.-canrit dress or Siloarm. istoibe>free ?(Whynot 50 an you.siîow why lie

alive artier description or this. ceremony, onilycan befreeot )seirbetirisfrudom. WhyCà c"'x)I. tiiose whIro <10rorig but rac? GIve ex-and give as they once could. They say t and or t ieast day or ls reast. amls' osrsvery ho bad nhabits. To pesriestheiselves : " e will wait until we are a l,.Jxsu 0 n EN .2ro i TichE MESrIAi r r •1bdat.Tcopes

little botter fixed." The time never cones, CAUsE E ALONE GvsivE Tn L1vNo WA'rE
inmany cases when they are o " fixed vs.37-39).-Wiere was Jesus on the last day or n. CirrLDREN AN) EiRs(s.38,41--50).-Whoin anycass, lie thy ae P IIfix(l"Ile reast? (Join 7: 1.1.) What ceremnony had %was t'Ie rather or' Jestist hat had lie seen

that they resuime the old habit. Carelessiiess Ho îprobably just witnessed? Ofrwhatwas I, a withlo im li ow 0dilie prove tat nod was his
and indifferenice soon take the empty place symbolf (Num. 20:1.12. -1 Co. 10:4.) Wiit rater Wlo did<.e sr asyI- thve ratLher orSote luIr did Jesus procalmn ho the peoleSCoir anyr riy w lcked mnier w dlid,- bey love i? H11owin treere man say tis wlti trutho ? What imeat n e !On whether we belorng to (0od It How
mouthed, ignorant ilidelity of the West is, y thirst here t For wihat doa pecople tinrsid tJews0gneagainst Jesusis

I am persuaded, the attemnpt to defend to on ranyiiingi this w-orld satisfy th thirstsof Wly do fnot ail bolleve oi Jesu siice He
the soul? How does Jesus satisfy thlem? eaks tie trnit ins ranyoiie ever foiunid anythe conscience the relapse tat iad ils origii What lI Lt to corne to Jesus? \Vital .romis rnmit lu H im? How did Jesus houor Hls

in grounds far from. intellectual. The love did He milce to those who belleved on im 1111Ither i
of gain and speculation has also a wonîdier- \Vhat l mineant by living watert lion does il. IV. Tm( Txamîn <vs. 51-58.-What la sadi

un.v fronti cirlstianst\iiy isL, spoken or as of hils sinlessnresst (v. 4 )\i.) wh itiProiie(ildfui lold on nany bore. Money is the one "iqvemrs"? lin Vhtl respects le lie girt or le .Iciesus Make tO LIose wtio ibelieved Huit? Hon-
good and the one god.. As money is the Huly irit lîke lvling w-aterS Wiere uwa th isiO this show E spower? Howl il it true tiat.
one road to powver, it is often sougit with rn et ( t-us.) îchr isJais never(die? wihat did the .lew n-sy
an absorbing anxiety thiat bas no diversuior i u. Nr Tmr vERY On.TECTTONs nUorT
• . n AOANsT HIi (vs.40-4).- t diseion oday ViiliaAbriiOCety leare, music, r en 1olîiti avlro"gS eÌue eone)Wy n"rsit ssorne.iiFi- s «622:18In oîîr froc, broad, bcarty West tliioê -ie astire ftuslntWirhtob>jectionril <11,1 le(î10irrs ),ain' (bl. 15: -1.0; 2t:he .18.) \Vîofii'iiael Did Jesus ruli thescniptures? <srar do you obt ain from tie greatness orgreat danger of ia-rownemss. Tre activities (ratt. 2:1.8. -Acts 2:2fu3.) e .ii ow does It gve conadernc in ais
of life have fewer chaiiels, and tiune seems Iv. 3rIms MEssAoEr'oMEN(vs.4.).-Who PRACTOcAL SUUGIS-I'ONS.to grow scarcer as we go West. A little haid ieensent to arrest Jesus (Jo i. os7:psuy)fa f 1. Did they sneeefairedt, i Wy not? wa asterI.%We proveo urselves trne disciples by con-girl nmot lonîg ago, nor very far .rom t nis, report ior Jesusî In whiat respecs dtidJesr tinng ho study nd obey Chr-t'ls word.

Card lier mamîma read the account in speakir dufrerenly from fotlher u-ieni i liowd-i il. Jesus Christ le a wise, lovlng teacher,
Genesis of God's riaking time world and rest- Lcodemns dena Jesul w'latliave yom remi inowing ail hings.

ind on the seventh day.Sheeus beloretg ta1.%Ve are tof learn lu ChrIsts echnol to b
¡ -I se th y. eWiat kindi 0fargurmeiit did the Phrisie.e liae liium, hoy,ire, r-igiteousloving, andlite wile, ant en, lookiiîg up, askld : use Do snees ever ieip» l.e truth I wem tlieence ltiedL to dwowiliithte saints in heven.

" Mamiumua, wasn't that long ago V" "1cyes, ruers Ico irislent le1.4 uisuisily Irrmno IV .Clri, teahesuclrns ont or fis word, by 11slimace n-ho argilenigruais, £.riristîlrurlIn. tV;18 nortis, tua exuri Ille, tho disel pliline and duties aOndear.» l Well, manma, I'se goin to asIc Nicodornius a irue disciple? Ws ire growlg rs m , ds n dulif
Dod to inae an eiglhth day niow for.papa nearer to 1011 Did.Il regrniro spectiI cournge for •r d
to go to cliurcli in.' A good màny in the him to doas lue dlit IV.neco.ming Christ's disciples gives us truc

\e o PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. freedomli.
aest are sadiy in nec of an ili day to "av, e tVi tie son wic t Vi• This ibert.y us rorecdoi ofni clsrin action,

go tVo church m.-Rev. . O. Hall, iN. Y w anoi.eil'ti' ere.a hausî, rrom rears,Observer. n Iold au irothse tlcfy. te h lni-fo-fi-> mo-îbinO:>iirrsscr.. mo iee s\1foi vTi. VWe kuinow whose clilndren we arce bLythelilove, coinfos., hean God. . alyu vuin IiIl lkeness in onr cliaracters and actions.lIvIng, lieppiniess, lienven, <icnd.
TEîaî ME-, what wouild you think if your It. Jess Christ eau sd.ify Lhese Mrirsts.

wife left you to take care of the house and dv. The lIving w-atie ls uiree, reirsling,
put youir baby to bed, and went off down to loigtaa rng, clausing, free, abiding, Question Corner.-No. 11.
the saloon to spénd lier tinte and money V. Those n-ho have thIs living water love hot
there while you Were suffering for the need impart u.,toothers.
ofit, and hien came borné to curse and beat VI.esus speacsi as nover man spolce, (1)ns BE UESo Y old fid th d ruli, () wi the athlorilty of orne Io cowsQUETIONS.

yo Vi %ol b inifid t Mn(3) 1ntrie tri it mainer, (4) r.tcoinlmruiied .by tIreLoa ln o
]et metell you, ny frind,vice is nevea,. r, c h1. lWreîo God promise, for the comfort of

respectablebecauseitwearsbrenches.-Finchr thos wl oinny be vronglyjudged, to male it
'bLESSON XIL-JUNE 20. p rfect y clear tiat thley have acted upiglitly .

JESUS ND A IMA AM.-J : 31-8, 44.59. 2. W Vlre doIn e rend tlat ti re ev drtîrow ao
JESUSAND AuitAmAM.-Jluui S<îd,>mniand Goion-ili n-as liot inîîrely -a jug-

CÔ]MnIr VusiEs 32.35. ment iipon the cities destroyed, but wasintended
OEDEN TEXT. asa warninr to tiil i n o v?
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